COVID-19 Safety Protocols
In-person Events
The health and safety of our supporters is at the forefront as
WICT returns to in-person events. To lower the risk of spreading
germs, until further notice, WICT is requiring proof of COVID-19 vaccination or proof of a negative
COVID-19 test for admittance to in-person events, in addition to whatever the venue requires.
Program participants must be at least two weeks out from the second shot of a two-dose series, or two
weeks out from the single dose Johnson & Johnson vaccine. Alternatively, participants may show proof
of a negative COVID-19 test (PCR or Antigen), with the test administered by a medical professional
within 72 hours of the start of the event. This policy is based on guidance and recommendations issued
by the federal Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) and other public health authorities.
Extending to all in-person events until further notice, registrants will be required to provide proof of
COVID-19 vaccination or a negative COVID-19 test on-site before entering the meeting space. WICT will
continue to require attendees to submit a COVID Acknowledgement Form (please reference program
webpage for correct form) prior to the start of the event, and to comply with any state, local or WICT
required mask mandates in place for indoor or outdoor events.
Digital Vaccination Record Options
Experts recommend taking a digital photograph of both sides of your personal vaccination record card.
That photo can be stored in the photos area of your smartphone and be accessible wherever you need
it. Below are some “app-based” alternatives to show proof of vaccination.
1. If you are a user of the Clear platform for TSA Pre-Check, Clear now offers
the option of creating a digital vaccine card. It’s secure, easy and takes just
minutes. Learn more.
2. VaccineCheck®, 100% User-Authorized Vaccine Verification & Digital Card
Issuance, makes it easy for individuals to present their health status digitally,
while maintaining privacy and security. Powered by Pinpoint and backed by
over 30 years of Enterprise Compliance Technology and Safety experience,
VaccineCheck® generates an authenticated digital version of a CDC vaccine
card after verifying COVID-19 vaccine history. Learn more.

This new policy is designed to create a safe and enjoyable experience for all participants. We thank you
for your understanding and cooperation and look forward to returning to live events.

